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la the dark of tb eveulujr,
street were tbrooged wttb
men auil women oil tbelr way bom at
the euil of the tlay'a work. At Thirty-fourtstreet, where Hroudwiy tad
Sixth nyunue cross with a network f
tracks, the usual clnugor of sooga, the
Bhouta of ncwRlMiys and the rour of the
elevated train tilled the air, while
myriad ol.n trlc Vghla sparkled like eo
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"Ob, Ethel! How could you
How
Arlaoua
could yoii?"
KORTIIBOUFU
P.M.
A
"How could I what?" she responded
:tlO
.
lorj-i.ur- if
as a guilty look crept Into her face,
4:2fc
....
S:lú
lmucau
''flow could you make me the victim
CUf two
OUTMHOUKOi
of such a swindle?" ondon
P.M.
A
l.:w
...
MaklKSJ Vare.
riston
buncan
. u
...
An old farmer lu Scotland once went
...l.hur,
to have a troublesome tooth extracted,
Trains run dartv. MPUPf"
pnld tbe dentist after looking at the offending molar:
M. D.
"It Is a very ugly one. I would ad
M.
rise you to have It out by the painless
sym em. It Is only a shilling extra."
He showed the farmer tbe apparatus
for administering gas, remarking that
New Maxlco
It would cause bltn to fall asleep for
rdsburi
minute, and before he awoke the tooth
would be out. After a slight resistance
the
sufferer consented, proceeding to
EG AN
M.
eprn bis purse.
"Oh, never mind psylog Just nowf
LAW. aid the fentlst kindly.
AT
"Hoots:" answered the cautious old
Pcot. "A wasn't thinking o that. Bnt
ta sleep. A' thocht A'
If A'm
wad Hkc ta count ma siller fust."
Glasgow Tlmts.
w
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"Yes," she replied. "I will never forget
r. h.
Po you remember," he went on as
ll.M be abstractedly drilled a hole In the
kstencsr.
loaf with the point of a carving knife,
KASTBOUN'O
u
lioy when I rang tbe bell you came to
1:US
the door with your lingers sticky with
'""'rraiiiaríiiioii' i;aoj'o Time.
dough and said you thought It was
T.ll.8oniiii4,
B...iiindent. ' Gen. Paia.anüTkt.Afl. your little brother wbo wanted to get

óc:

"No, bnt do be w Aslstent. Don't osé
o much talle It's cheap." Philadel-

"The saddest, most bMgbtet life caso
I ever knew," said tbe major, "was
that of a man wbo received a life past
over a new ra II rood."
"How wr tbnt?" asked the colonel
many atnra.
"Why, the pus was Issued before
Suddenly out of the gloom came a there was a mil luid, and then the road
little white bourse, being driven rapid- was never built. He bas felt swindled
ly home, lis jiml duy'a work wa over, ever since." Indianapolis Press.
mid the little bornes were probably
anxious for tbel dinner. Still It gave
When Hannibal's army descended
one a shock to ee thr-rgalloping no. from tbe Alps Into the valley of LomEven more pathetic H looked when bard y the whole force was well nlgb
empty than with It precious little bur- routed by a plague of mosquitoes,
den. The very emptiness spoke of the which drove men and animals
almost
vacant little chair at home, the unused wild with. pain.
toys, the tuiworu frocks folded away
Thlr Karrct la tat.
for some woman to cry over on a rainy . All
Sadlevllle, Ky., whs curious to
day.
Fathers hurrying home to tbelr own learn the cause of tbe vast improvelittle ones felt
sudden lump In the ment In the hcaltb of Mrs. S. P. Whit-takewho had fora long time endured
throat, mothers leading tlrelr children
grasped the llttlo bands with a quick untold suffering from a chronic bronaccess of tendernear, and a strange, chial, trouble. "It's all due to Ir.
ad sense of loneliness came .to the King's New Discovery," writes her
heart of the passerby who had no child husband.
It completely cured her
t lose. Just a little white bearse, and also cured
r
our little
eon ouly for a moment In the gatherof a severe attack of whooping
ing darkness by the hurrying throng,
but what a world of pathos It suggest-Mi- l cough. It positively cures coughs,
la grippe, bronchitis, all throat and
New Tork Mall and Kxpress.
lung troubles. Gin ra teed boUiesóOc
? and 11.00. Trial bottles free Ht all
Artificial Ves.
The most lifelike aud serviceable ar- druggists and dealers In medicines'.
tificial legs In the world are manufacYour Face
tured In America. Enormous quantities of these limbs are shipped to Eu- Shows the tat3 of your fecjiuzs and
rope every year.
the state of your health as well. 1
Tbe first great boom In the artificial pure blood makes Itself apparant in a
leg business was brought about by tbe pale jsalloar complexion, pimples and
civil war.
lnce that time railroad and
If you are feeling
trolley car accidents have kept up an skin eruptions.
out aod do not have a
ever Increasing demand. Another fac- weak ami
tor has been the general use of antisep- healthy appearance, you should try
It cures all
tics. The mortality among those wbo Acker's lilood Elixir.
have their legs amputated Is far less blood diseases where cheap fiarsap-arill- a
than formerly, and a large proportion
and so, called purifiers faHiVnow-inof tbe survivor become patrons of tbe
this we fell every bottle 00 a posiwooden leg factories.
tive guarantee. ; Eagle drug MercanThe old fashioned peg leg Is practical-)- y
tile company.
n tblug of the past. The modern artificial leg shows a great advance over
Shall the Canadian PaciAe railway
the old forms. Every Improvement has in tbe near future abandon tbe use of
been with the Idea of greater simplic- steam engines on tb'ebigb mountain
ity.
grades In the Rockies and bare reThe mnlu object of the mnnuf:ictar-,er- s course to
elcctiic power?. That is a
Is to improve the Dt of the legs.
iiiestion
that will be submitted at
Tt best nicdels now cost $100. It
coiits from $! to .25 a yecr to Uceu ece tliu next meeting of the board of director. It is welL known that for
of these lu order.
y
Kew women wear artificial legs. On some time past the company bas had
the ether lmud, It Is becoming more clcctiiclaos at work' studying the
common to fit limbs to children. Legs practicability of utilizing the energy
are made for children sofjellmes- be- contained in the vast water powers, of
fore tbey can walk. They are fitted as the Rocky mountains as a means, 'of
soon as the child Icarus to stand and
supplying electric power to haul tbe
make It possible for It to develop
'
trains up tbe steep grades. At present a nuuiper of engines have lo he
Where Wan the Swladlef
kept, st these points to assist in haul
"Etl ol." t. M l.l'. iv.! rvriram .Tor.c ioj ilie tralii'i.
In
the
.fi3 he dropped Ms slice of lueud
What most people waut is soiuu
p'.ate with a noise that tet the canary
In the
cace overhead chirping mer-I'il- thing mild and gentle, when la need
'Ethel, I have socjytblug to say of a physic. Chamberlain's stomach
to .von."
and liver tablets Oil the bill to a dot.
They bad been married ouly four They are easy
to take and plesant In
weeks, and the tluiu bail not arrived
effect. For salo by all dealers In medwin u she did all the saying.
"Do you remember the day on which icines.
I proposed
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"Too are a most Inconsistent woman," said Henpeck, turning at last.
"I am, eh?" she retorted. "How7"
"You Insist upon having and using
only tbe most expensive things, and
yet"
"Well? Yo.u certainly never objected
Etary BolUa
Of Shilub't consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
of tbe con ten U of this
use
bottle faithfully, then If ou cao aay
vim are not benefited return the bot
:e to ycur druggUt and be ray refund
SScts., 55 cts.
Uie r.r.ce
B "C"
fry
91
trn;
Oa

two-thir-

lo lou Know

,

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough
can be cured with Sblloh's eough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over Bfty years. For
sale by McOruth Iirothcr.
A rollicking band of cowboys owned
They chased up
the town Monday.
and down the street, pelting each
other and washing each other's faces
indiscriminately with chunksof watermelon. When tbe stock of melons
gave out, somebody was discovered to
have a box of shoo polish in bis posses
minutes until
sion. It was not I
every one of the gang bad bis face
smeared to the queeu's taste. For a
hilarious, roaring time no assembly of
God's creatures can beat a band of
cowboys on a lark. Socorro Chieftain.
MOKITKA

POSITINELY

CUKES

-

AstoaadadTaa Bdlior.
of BennetUvllle,
Editor S.
S. C. was ft nee Immensely surprised.
"Through Wng suffering from dyspepsia," he writes, "my wire was greatly
run down. She had no strength 01
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach, but she tried Electric
Hitters which helped her at once, and,
after using four bottles, she is entirely
well, can ea( anything.
It's a grand
tonic, and Its gentle laxative qualities
are splendid for torpid liver," For indigestion, loss of appetite, stomach
and liver troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at all druggists
and dealers In medicines.
The Cosmopolitan for August
the late Grant Allen In a new
light that of a keen and clever satirist of modern society, not only In
England, but in the world at large.
The Cosmopolitan, immediately on his
death, secured from hi son all hi
papers, and the elevef allegory "The
Temple of Fate" In the August numLike
ber, Is one of those selected.
"Tbe British Aristocracy" in the April
Cosmopolitan, the preseut aiticlo impresses Itself on the reader with a
a new
direct fearlessness which
quality in tbe artbor's work If It U
true that all the world loves a lover,
then Edgar Salius's clever, epigrammatic story of the princes who have
relinquished thrones, posltloo, wealth
everything to marry the wniueo
tbey loved, should indeed be popular.
Tbe laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day anrtone of
the penalities for violating this law is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's stomach and liver tablets when necessary
and you will never have that severe
punishment ln1Icted upon you. Price
i cent. For sale by all dealer in
medicines.
Te four sister
Is an imposA beautiful complexion
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
with good iudigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50c U. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Tbe Fortuna la the property of C.
D. Labe of California, and bas produced during the last Uve years an
average of tlfi.OOtf per month, with a
mill, and while the ore body
at the 900 foot level is not as extensive
as that on tbe upper levels, the quality
bas Increased to that extent that the
mine Is moro productive thau when
feet in width.
I'uo li!.,"! w.--
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WILL

stop a cough at any time, aud will
care the worst citKl in twelve huurs,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug'iuercantile company.
It is beginlug lo develop dowo tbe
rountrv that the Mexican workmen
are not struug enough as a rule to do
the extremely heavy work that is required io tbe building of a new road.
They are being replaced by Americans
and foreigners as fast as Ibe bosses
can get other help, of course, holding
on to the natives as fong as they are
compelled to. Optic.
What A Talé It Telia.
If that mirror of yoiir shows a
wretched, Sallow complexion, a Juan-dicelook, moth liatcbesfaod blotches
on the skin, it's llrcr trouble; bill' Dr.
King's New Life pills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
Only
rosy checks, rich compaction.
25c at all druggists and dealers In
medicines.
fialveslou's assessed tlx valuation
ure. nnlv I2.fi00.000 less tbao before the
storm, which was supposed to have
ran, 01
caused alow oí .'O.ouo.ouo.
which represents the new hustle of
the Galvestonians and tbe ouisiae capital which bas poured lo. 3ood for
Galveston.
d

headache, indigestion and constipa
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro
duclug a perfect complexion, or money
Acker's dyspepsia tablets ahk
refunded. 25 els and 50 els. Eagle
Cures
on a positive guarantee.
sold
drug mercantile company.
heart-burn- ,
raising of tho food, dls
How U Vour WlfcT
tress after eating or any form of dysj
lias. she lost her beauty? If so, con pcpila. One little tablet gives im
stipation. Indigestion, sick headache mediate rcllei. 2a cw ana ou c
are tbe principle causes. Karl s clover Eagle drug mercantile company.
root lea bas cured these Ills for balf a
The deed transferring tbe Cerrillos
century.
Price 25cts. and SOcts
83,000 acres of toil
Money refunded if results are net sat coal railroad and
county to tbe CheroFe
SaoU
10
lands
Broa.
by
McGrath
sale
Isfactory. For
Pittsburg Coal railroad com-and
kee
th's
Judging by the train bold-ufmm the Cerrillos Coal railroad
week near Chicago, train robbers are company, consideration 460"00O, was
still in their precarious but profitable recorded at Santa Fe on t riaay in me
business. Since Tom Ketchum swung Afe ,f the nrobate clerk. The prop
from Ibe gallows no train robbery bas
occurred lo New Mexico, and if Illi- erty had been bought to at foreclosure
"
nois and other states would deal sim- ule.
ilarly with the men who Imperil many
Ta ha ttar Child
trato
tbcie
lives lo order to raid a
disfigurement Mrs.
frightful
From
tbls
in
would be fewer train robberies
La Grango, Ga.,
of
Galleger,
Nannie
countryNew Mexican.
Salve ta
nu,
Rncklen's Arr-iTfut
Otrlka
DoasThis
...
nn hr head and face, and
oauseatln,-hrputMuddy coroplectioni,
!L.i.. ii. miir.k cure exceeded all ber
from chronic constipa- in sores,
inie clover
hope. It works wonders
aban
is
root
tea
tioo. Karl's
burn,skin eruption, cuU, guarancriinte r.nrn and has been bom for ntiy bruise,and
25c.
Curo
Price scalds all pile.
vears oa aa abocluteguaraotfte.
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Capital $100,000 - - - deposits $400,000
Aollelta Vonr Business.
Organised January Sod 1901,

It invites Rü)ccial attention to Its rapid growth which rriust be, at least
part due to its careful attention td the interests of its customers.

First National

nil

i

Clon

W'ITU A FI LLY PAID

Capital

- -

$30,000;

Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countr
National Bank, Wc trust you wirf
the facilities of a mod ero and
give It your business.
OFIICKRS AJÍJI niBKCTPRFi

J. O. Lowdon, of Stcffens & Lowdort Bank, Abilene, Texas, aiirl Vice Presj.
A. T. Thompson;
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Paso.Presldent
Cahhier Arizona Cupper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Merle
railroad, Vice President. C. P. Kosccrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Aast- Cashier. II. S. VanGordcr, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copley
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. IJagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arieona Copper Company Ltd.
I). W. WICKERSTIAM, Tres.
I. B. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre-

A. G. SMITH. Casüiér.
C.

F. SOLOMON, Ast.;CaBhler;

The Gila Vallev Bank,
Bolomonville,
liITÍ ITPTrtTí

t.

Arizoñá,

r. Wlekarshanii A.O.aailtk
A asas, T O'Brysa.

H. B.

I, B.

galaxia, e.

A'alph Saleaian.

Capital Stock, Paid up

E. falasT

$25,000;

This Bank solicits acerwnts, offering to depositotl liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with onnd banking.
Tbls Bank is prepared to issue letter of credit available In all parts of
tbe world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and bate 6b SálestésiH-hi- p
tickets to and from all European aad Asistió ports.
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OiroberliltTs '.'oil Cholera and
nnd tlie Ari?otm& Sew Mexico
ft world wid'l
It.ni, ,i...ri.,i,nrU..,t ... ,.!.1on) (J il UUt il inuc")
reputation for 1U cures,
It never
'.;f tl'.e-- e places, Uhh brii.tfliiii the
(ails and In pleasant nnd safe to take,
up to a hUher point th:m nor
sale by all (Icnler In iiiedicines.
TI1K
mal, but the towns are entitled to the
(iraliam
credit. The population of
county was Ow, The population of
the four camps In what would have
A favorlti'l.esort foi tbosewlin arc In favor
been CoUinhoun rounty, If the last,
of thrfreecolnairo of livor. Miners, Iros- legislature had done Its duty, Is just
l'oolo, Ranchers and Stocktneu.
Y-.- ,
T- 702 less than half the population of
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of Germany,
Tl!K Dowagrr
lnothiT of llic Emperor, nli; a dauyh-i- t
of tlio :i t c ijuei-- Victoria, wdca'1.
It U supposed Mm died of a cancer,
but every e iTort Is bofni: made to keep
from (he public the exact canse of her

death.
Pome lime a tro when Senator Clark
tvas tiilxcd up In Montana politics, and
was uiaVldK strenuous cITorls to be
elected senator from Montana, he

tliouj-h- t
it would help his political'
aspirations to show what a ood fellow
lie ordered
ho could be If he tried.
that his mines at Jerome, Arizona, be
put on an eiht hour basis, thus cut
tinj; the liouis of labor for the miners
from ten to eight hours, with no reduction of pay. This was thoroughly
advertised In Montana, and had a
weight In the political scrap.
Nothing was said about the smelter
men, and all above ground laborers,
and they continued to work twelve
hour shift. This summer they concluded they were working a little too
fiiuch and asked for cl;bt hour shirts.
The senator who will not be seeking
a re election for some Uve or six years,
refused to grant the request. It
the striking time of the year the
men all struck to enforrc the demand.
Tbe scDbtor gave out that grass would
fciow in the streets of Jerome before
A the
he would grant tho request.
smelters couid not care for the ore the
There is
miners had to stop work.
nothing at Jerome except tho Clark
mines and If he shuts theiu down the
trass will get a good start lu the
streets of the town.
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DETROIT

BATES.
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S
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.3"
.40
.70

..

Mr,
1

1.W

l.ilf,
S.HI

"
4. a
Children between llvo Rnd twclvo yenrs of
price.
an' nan
- phi iiijiinilR of ha irirniro carried froowlth
en oli full fiiru, lllld WJ poilluls wltlioucll half
Ililt'lHKet.
J.VMKS COI.QI. IIOUN,
II. J. Simmons,
Superintendent.
I'refidont.
r-

TheSunday Morning.

IWNCAN ANO SI1I.OMONVII.LE.

mull anil KxprCM Line.

o

b PlfOOF. NOT1C1!
DF.SKIIT LAND, FINA
Kin. United stales Land
. M. July 21, 11)01.
Las
Notieo is lieiehy (riven that Albert D. Nor-po(J
oí Sopar, runt Co., New Mexico, has
filed notieo of Intention to nuiko proof on
hi i!e'il-liiiicluim No. (110. for tho SV4
u
NEU Seo. V, T. '3 S, It. 15 W. N. M. P. M.
Di n: II. Kedzie. Culled
Commissioner, at Lordsljui u- N. M. on Weduesdny, the
11th. iluy of Heplombci-- , l:Kd.
If J uaines tho following' witnesses to prove
tho completo
and reclamation of
mU land: Martin D. Huberts. William M.
Haulier, John D. Wceuis, John T. Muir, all of
Separ Now Mexico.

Ortillculo as to rusting of Notice.
Stage li'aves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Unitod States Land Ollloo, Los Cruocs, New
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with tho A. & Mexico, July 21. 111,
I, Euill Solliuic. Keiflster, do hereby certify
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m., that a notice, a printed copy of which is
was by me posted In a conspicu
varrilng at Solomonville at (1 p. lu.
This line is cquipod with elegant ous place In my oftloo Mr a period of thirty
CoN'roiiD Coaches, Fine Stock, and iilOi days I having first posted said notieo on
careful drivers.
thoSltli day of July ll"Jl,
Low charges for extra
Emll Bol nao. ,
Fare .".
Heuteltr.
baggagi.
The quickest and safest
Solomon-vHlexpress
to
route to
matter
I'.Kt KNri v a resident of Graham
Noah Oeet. l'rop.
Solomonville, A. T.
county asked the Liukhai. the popuDKSF.HT LAND, FINAL PlfOOF- .- FOTirF.
Cultud Htates Land
(IT
lation of Cüfton, Morencl, Metealf TOTICK F1H ITIU.It'ATItl.N.-I.AN- D
Las Crimes, New Mexlc , July ül. 1WU.
4'rui-eiiNew Mexlen. July
nt Uis
and Iiuucaii, according to the hist ird. lleo
Notice is hereby iveii that L'ma A.
l'.i'l. Nolieo In hereliy iflvon that the
lias tiled noliee of l,
census. The Liukual suggested that folluwiiitf 1oniimeil Helller
of Separ, Giant Co. New Moxtco, ba
miike nnul proof in siiport of hi filed
ion
Intent
notice of Intention to make
on her
hcconsii'.t the tile of the Graham ehiiiu. mid that tmid iiriMit will lie maile hefure
14.
V.
S. Court Coiiimlf.Miiner, at de.sei
Keil.ie.
claim No. III!, for tlio Nvi
County papers.
The Grahauiite in- lion:
.kIiui'k N. M. on Auicust is. I'i il, y.z : l,euin Sec. 15, T. 1MB. It. 15W..N. M. P. M. before
Iii
on IIiiineHl.'iid Applieitlii'il No. .Vd.
formed the Lmr.UAL that neither the r.n-hiimpie,
Hon: H. Kedzle, 1!. 8. Court Commissioner, at
l ot 4, Hint SK'
yV'i Hi e. ai, T Is S. II
liordnburg-- New Mexico, on Wcduosduy, the
bulletin of Solomonville, ior the. Era, V N, M. Mer.
prove
the followlii(r wltnosnes to
llih day of Septouibcr, 1001
of Clifton, had published the figures IliHlie niiniei
llllllllllH retiidellee tUHU1 Hllil cull :l ton
Hhü names tho followinir witnosses U) prove
'. II.
show ing the population of these camps. of until.1.land, viz; J. .M. Sheüleld,
M. llariMir, und (J. K. Fuller all of the eomjileUi Irrigation and reclamation of
Euurteen months after a census Is Ke.liiH k. New Mexico.
ald land: Martin D. Itobcrts, Wlll'am M.
Kinil Soliirnac Heeixtc r.
taken Is rather late to go to work and
Itauner, John I). Weeius, John T. Muir, all of
Separ, tlraut Co., New Mexico,
scoop a pjper in an adjourning terriMarble & Muir
tory, on' the population of the town in
Certincute as to I'ontlng of Notice,
which it Is published, but the Liukhai.
MILLINKUV and FANCY GOODS
I'nited 8in(ei Laud Odieo, LasCrucei, Now
is able to do It. When the census was
July 4, l'.ml.
taken In June, J'JOO, the following L.VDIF.SAXD CItILPRKN'3 RKADY MADE Mexico,
I, F.inll Sollunuc, fteaisler. do hereby certify
was
made:
enumeration
CI.DTIIINU A SPKCIAI.TV.
that a notice, a printed copy of which Is here
2,172
Clifton
to ntiacelid, was by me ixistod In t conwpieu
W)l
ous flace lu my ollieo for a iieriod of thirty
All orders irlveu promid attention.
Metealf
i.loj days.
having first Kstcd said notice on
2J'S
Morencl
I'ulille Nollee.
tlie.'itli ihiy of July 14)1.
Emll Sollenao
The partnership recently existing
5,aCl l et weep the undersigned anil A. M.
Total for the three camps
Jicaibtur,
WO
I'agano, In the business of railroad
Duncan..
diswas
contracting,
sometime since
It will be sct n that Duncan is Jutt one solved, and tbe undersigned
will not - i?
e.
Jf Frank
i,hcirt of 4 thous-inJt responsible for any debts of A. M.
V V. Mc.'ifcthan, or some
rtrrtor ",0 chemical
I'sgano, nor has be any right to sign
LABORATORY
cb' Ürílut
of tbe rest of the ujco lu that town tbe name of the late firm or my name
or contracta.
,.i.hriaColr,rsda.lSe, Rumples bymsilor
had dope their full Cuij the popuU-tit.- to Ichecks
T'i.ltt-civ,
and
rarelul etteatioD
pi
otnl'l
am still la the busmen of railroad
Hi íilí'ir P'illhn HwnH, Mmii sns
woul'ibave rounded op an even contract Ing, nnd n pist'trice ad-B
puncHAato.
.i.mvriiu.iinii
At ti:e tlu;e the census dress Is Stein's I'ac, "cw Mexico.
jhouand.
lOOlhs. oresr losd lots.
'"M'r?frn Tsv'j
"
Write lor tciint.
J. A. ANfONKLLF..
whs taken large gai,1; of mtn v.tre at
l?wC I73'J Lewreoie St., Lleoycr, Colo,
1C"M.
17,
June
.r' on both IN Mortocl
c.

,

M

(

SALOON

Watcjimakér;

Nor-eo-

Jeweler.

The repalrinfr of watch

.

'Novraatter what the matter is, one will do yotl
goQd,, and you can get ten for five cents.

,

clocíis and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-

A now ntvlnnark' t rontalnlne tun BlTiNfl rABUUM la
tmner carton (wiebont b1jjw la bow tor aftlft
t wjtiietlriiK' n:,tuh 'VtiH fiROinin, TliU low prk ed sort 4 intiidi-- Cor ilw ixiurDd the ronomU
Otl. One fioit":. f tho ilv cut i'urt.m ( IKO tnbuU b) ouii bn tbujt iij innil hy mnúing furtjf ight cetuM
to tnt nii'AN LiiKKii ti. tvariNT, no. iu pprum ww, new i oneor a hurio ojutua TKM
tor five ceiiltf. Iiot maUioiue oYcr mad tinoo the world Mumud,
TABVUiS)
wiil ru

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

lib

com-paey-

--

3

II. LEMON,
of London, England)

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

W, I. Doiiclas

fjs;-

13 THE BEST.
FIT FOR A

KINS.
- (íosdovan;

AT
jvL250

2.VORK!NGMt:(.'

I

EXTRA FINE"

.

't;.Hii2.17E&ys"SCH03LSH0El

'LADIES'

3r

,,$5?ia.i.w.MBW..
a.

'
!
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:íí",;;W

d o u cvi.vja.

t':OCKTOH,JUS.
OverOno rdltllon Peopla wear tbe

W. L. Dcuglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All

ouráhoesare equcliy satisfactory

I nty plve tno best veluo fur the money.
They equul cuittoni shoes In style and fit.
Thsir wearlun tiualitlva are unsurnaued.
The prices are uniform,
stampeii on sole.
From $i to Si gb.Yed over other makes.
It your dealer cannot supply you we can. Í old bj
dealer, whoso nanio will shortly appear hero
auuib wttuivu. "PPiy UL UUUV

COUNCIL

ROOMS

THE

ornen.

'Libep-a-l

bestuu""---

fop CATi nnnr
stno
-

w-1--

i

REPORT OF THE
CONDITION
OF THS
SILVER

CITY

SAVINGS

BANK

. SILVEB CITY, N. If.

July 25, 1901.
LIABILITIES.

RESOl'KCKS.
$27,494.68
Loans on real estate
Notes, secured by collateral . 17,760.67
1,175,75
Expcaso account
Cash balance (deposited la
15,200.49
National líaük)

Capital stock paid In
Interest account
Deposits saving!

$15,000.0(7

1,906.40
44.737. Iff'

Choleo Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
$61.643.59

Oporatio and other musical selections ron

dcrcd each nlgut for the entertain
Bient of patrons.

Number of depositors,

301.

$61,043.59'

Average fate of interest, 4 pet cent.

I

Wusli-Iniri-

i,

'

lriiu

n

o
o

Tho Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.

(Late

Hut we will eure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Niuvoiis nnd debilitated mili.'riiij,' from Nurvou3
Si'imual weuktiesa, and all the ell.'cts of
iniliHcrntionH,
early fvil habit.;, or Liti-which l"a'l to I' rem at tire Decay, consumption or indanity, slioulil send for and read
parlicnlars for
tlie "book of life," pivi.-.J home rme. .Sent (sealed) free, by ml
nn-rn'sins Dr. P irlci'r's Mi'ih'-asure t
cal intite, l.'jl Novlh .Spruce St., Nash-vill- i,
Tenn. Tliey liuaianlee a cure or no

RELlEFr

A

wines and fin0

Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each nitfht by a troupo of
Tralnod Coyotea.
.
Morencl
Arizona

'1

GIVES

uouuio stamp Whiskies California Wlnoe,
5:L--J p in
warranted ruro Grnpo Juloo Foreign
p in
:0n
5:01 p mil óó a
and Domestic Clears A Quiet llceort-Da- lly
u."
12
p
p
in
fi:t
and Weekly Papera Always
:15 p m l:i ::i pin
oti hand. If tho mails don't full.
E. DAVIS. Proprlotor
nnd 6
Trains.

Clifton to North Sl'llnu
11

CD

CARRASCO, Prop..

11

ONE

They banish pain
and prolong life.

B

STATIONS.

... ..Lv

GoelwhiskieB,

--.

b

SALOON

n m 1 ::iil p hi
S: In n 111 1 :r,: p in
111
S:f.4 n 111 !i:dfi
r p m
:lr ll m
a 111 S:fn p in
a III 3:4: p III
licai a m 4 :i"i j) 111
lil:14 a 111 4 :fi7 p ni
31 11:1m n ni 5:40 p m
a ni B:(tS p hi
10 11
,11.40
in li:40 p ill

.. "

Slii'lilmi
li'.iriciin

Wit

I

THAIS

No

HUffi

...

Arizona

(r'
1

PROMPTLY

ft ALVARKS,

P

I.v

Gold and Silver.;

ImportnOo.

Morencl

No.

ton

Nui fh Shlinu
.Snulll Pi'lill

that
It

RETIS

c

STATIONS
'I

Tel.

178

ity.

ine tunes, Ja.ciif.up.L-Whi.i.u.
ii iiinivji.n,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

NOKTB

Yiiunrolun ItmlKlx

.

Box

vfnoFmo, Whlrtic, oo Kentucky.
Cogna

TA11I.IÍ.

5

With or Without

No. 648
Hmelter Located Two Miles
East of City on E, 1 & 5í. E.

17

July 21.1Ü01.
Mounlaln Timo.

anil

Texas streets.

l.

Arizona & New Mexico Eailwa

No.

l

EL PASO. TEXAS.
office
corner Oreaon

Arlzonn

Frnrea'rPuro6

lial-lard'- s

pay.

COPPER CO.

Kaifs Clover Root Tea 1 MEXICAN SALOON
t.'l..
l.in, iiiiil

r

not show the results of any one busi-Ac:The value of the artificial ice
In
tuadc in the territory was 77,775.
Arizona the value of all the manuproducts was S2l,313,l?,J.
factured
The largest Institutions bein liiccop-- f
of smelters, tho value of the product
from tho smelters being ;17,2Sd,D17.
The value by counties of the principal
mes belnii as follows: Cochise, which
includes Jiisbec, $.)33.49J; Gila which
includes Globe,- $1,270,814; Graham,
which includes Clifton and Morencl,
Í,78j,8ü0; Yavapai, which Includes
Jerome, SOil ,3ií7; 1'iuia. w hich Includes the car shops at Tucson,
The value of the artificial
ice made in the territory was $i:i2,Cll.
The value of all the products of the
territory, excluding copper, Is ÍI.CCS,- -

Buyers of

P. 0.

j

Texas

Paso,

THE FEDERAL
City

P. ItUTIfERrotlD 4 CO.
Moronol

will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
et and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure still Joints
nil rem
ind contracted muscles-afteedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used
suow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Trice
fit) cents.
Freo trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
For Over l'lfty Yen.
Ricmedy.
An Old anoWf.ll-Tki- k
Mrs Winsinw's Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and is
Js
the best remedy for Diarrlio'a.
pleasant to tlio taste. Sold by lH'iig-glst- s
in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. J!e sure and ask for Mrs.
Soothing
Syrup, and take no
Wlnslr.w's
other kind.

would

fcl

Of the most popular liranda.

.Mil'

MÜFACTÜEEK3

KOLBEEG BEOS

Music Every Night.

v-

riininlflrl1n'f

oiiKhttobcIn every household.

CiiNsrs Iiallctin To. 71, received
this week, Is devoted to the manufae
tures of Arizona, New Mexico, Indian
Territory ind Oklahoma. In New
Mexico the value of the finished pro
duct, includliiK tbe value of custom
work and repairs, for the year was
$.",t'üó,7'J5.
Tho greatest ludustry in
the territory Is the car buildlnir and
repair shops. The value of the pro
duct from these shopí. amounted to
fM.0G9,280. Tho showing of the value
of tho product by counties showed
that liernalillo county leads tho terri
torv, the main car shops being at Al
bunucrque, the value belnu'
772. The next largest product was In
Grant county, where it amounted to
e'iM,ó7G.
As there Is only one copper
smelter in the territory, at SilverCity
and one beet factory, at Carlsbad, the
product from these Institutions was
iroiiM'd under the head of "all other

A:

;j

and. Oiorars,

Colic, tlioU'ra Mini
Ut uiedy.
Dr. Chas. 1Í. Utter, a prominent
physician, of l'anama, Columbia, In a
recent letter states: "Last March 1
had as a patient a young lady sixteen
years of age. who had a very bad at
liVerytliing 1
tack of dysentery.
prescribed for her proved Ineffectual
every hour.
was
worse
growing
nnd she
Her parents were sure she would die.
She had become so weak that she
could not turn over in bed. What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for mo, but 1 thought of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and as a last resort prescribed
it. The most wonderful result was
effected. Within eight hours she was
feeling much better; Inside of three
days she was upon her foot and at the
end of one week was entirely well "
For sale by all dealers lu medicines.

be-Iu-

.-

TOl'XF UUV'S LICK SAVICU.

At 1'nunma, Columbia, by

cer-tai-

industrie"

t;

a serious washout on the
There
Santa Fe, nnd as a consequence the
people In this part of the count ry are
shoit on eastern mail, the groat hulk
of which comes over the Suita 1'e.
The last mail from the east was received Monday, and the report Is that
wo will not receive another till next
Sunday, although this, like many rail
road reporto, may not be absolutely
orrect. The trouble Is said to be nt
Gallsteo river, near Lamy Junction,
and that a bridge has gone out. The
Santa Fe has always had trouble with
the Gallsteo, Last year a delay of
several days was caused by this stream
taking down bridges. The road was
rebuilt through that section and two
bridge', or bridge sites, were aban
doned, and only one crossing made.
Is

'

y

-;

iUlUlUUUtUUUt

Cigar

.

Subscription Friws.

InifitiinCinnal

nrni utimc

rr

Dally and weekly newspapers and oilier perl
odlealBon file,

For full particulartcallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO I
f
Couuty of (iraut
I, Jumes I. Carter, trensurer of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that thf
above statement Is truo, to the beht of my knuwledgo and belief.
JAMK8 8. CASTBR, Treasurer,
Ils
' Bubsorlbed and sworn to before me, this 31st day of July. 1001.
ELIZABETH 8, T. WARREY,
Correct Attest
)
NoUiryPubllO
O.F. ORAYBON
V
C. C. 8HOIÍMAKEB
)
J.W, CAJtXt

5EEDS
Ferry's Be( Are
kaowu Mit cuutilry over

fta

HdtbM

tbe in un I rrhublo
can U) bought.
Iuu't oav
litcttt,') on uhMi)BeiMtH and Km
OuUttr oq tiio
luul HutMl Annual frea,
D. M. FERRY
CO..
UMrott, Mien.

Urvt,

J

.S

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bed
Geo. IEScoTq

Proprioto;

mmm mattees,

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDsnuno.

august

Nti

9,

ism.

Ice cream plain ind Ice cream soda
' every day at tho bakery.
ft. L. Towel was over from Silver
City Monday, and went to Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Elliott have
hioved to Yuma, Mr. Elliott now having a run out of that place.
E. C. Holt has sufficiently recovered
from the effects of his broken leg so
ho navigates the street with the
iid of one crutch.
Wah LcCi tho washerman, has sold
'out to Tom Tsui, and s Róiná back to
China. Wah was one of tho old residents of the town.
Mw, J. S. Antonclle, wifo of the
well known railroad contractor, was
In the city this week from the camp
!

th-i- t

j

About the Great Industry of Dili
Section of tit Worm.
Water has been struck in the Dun
dee at a depth of 211 feet. There is
not enough of ft to run a concentrator
but there Is plenty for drilling purposes about half a barrel a day.
As
the water level has been encountered
the mine will soon have plenty of It.
J. C. Rutherford, tnauagcr of the
Wilson mining and nulling company
of Stelu's Pa?s, was in the city Moo-daHo Is sinking the shaft of the
Volcano, to secure a water supply for
his mill. During July, In which only
fifteen days of work were done in slnk- ng, he secured a depth of sixty feet.
The bottom of the shaft Is damp, In

-

r7

U U Li nnr'

i
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't

rv

W?W 'Ti

Pops not tnnke, tho man. " The blood is
the liffi" the vital force of the body. 9o
not liilrcqtietuly happens tant the man
ho looki to be a picture of physical
reugtli lulls a sudden victim to disease.

would
prevent many a
nous sickness.
The cleansing of
the blood Is per- city accotnprish- 1 by the use of
Dr. fierce'
Gold
en Medical Discovery. It drives out
tha Impurities ami
o i s o n o u a sub
stances which corrupt the blood and
breed disease.
It
ncreases the ac- water, and
ity of the blood- -

the blood

IiFPOhT Or TH';

r'

t x

Bat

OF Bt. PASO, TIIAS,
At the clone of tin mess ou

Bluestone
Cooperas

8ubicrlbefoTnJ advertís

n

15, 1901.

Resources.

.s i

I,oan

WESTERN liiliUHA

OF

First National
JULY

f

VOIIMTIO

sn.1 discounts

Silliiric

ZTi.ifHum
l.WO.UU

Made from the celebrated CLIFTON

-

3Í.00O 00

Ores. Free
Arsenic.

and

Antimony

from

western Li bera

H.PId.uo

s

Hunks
Due I rom Htate Hanks
and Hunkers
Due from npuruved reserve nirents
Ttiternnl revenue stumps.,
Cheeks aud other cash
Items
mils of other Hank
paper currency, nickels and cents. ...
Lawful money reserve tu
bank, via:
Specie!
.eiml tender note
Redemption fund with lT.
w. Treasurer u per cent
ol circulation)

Acid

Is.Wl.o.

(fHt7.8S3.T4

Overdrafts. secured and
unsecured
C. t. Bonds to secure elr- eolation
Premium on U. 8. Homls- Stocks, securities. Judg
ment, cliiitus, eto
Blinking- house, furnltuie
and tintures
Other real estntc and
mortn-iiiroowned
One from other National

105,010.11

I

.

!.

Publ'sbsd

HIGH FLKCTRIC AI, ENERGT,

t

'

4,90.03
n57.Stt-l?-

llie.nn
Gives more satisfactory results In
fact makes quite a little
w.w.1.74
the Indications are good forencuunter.
akiner ríanos,
Works than any Chemicals
Reductlou
29.iieo.ou
ing a large supply. The mill is wait- and so Increases
n the market.
íe supply of pure
S79.nl
t
ing for this water.
xxl.
it Dunas
A long freight haul saved to tho consumers
'
Tho New York Mail and Expresa, of up the entire body
77.OI.M10
n hot h territories.
good sound
the 20th, In Us financial column, had with
at Antelope Pass.
;sh.
Prices in competition with the
Col. M. J. Ean left on the delayed the following note regarding the Aber
There is no al
1.2M) 00
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GOLD NUGGET
A Talo

lr

rein .ad,

atd

staking brr wet Lair lo tie sun. No Le
now
br.il ccQit, lir.t Mug Billy w
awake and was slouiblng lazily off to
ward tbe tu.h. Effle languid as she
aaw ulm, bin g rent hood bent forward
tod bis tblu, narrow shoulders towed.
Sue ImifU'd to think of b! laziness
and tl.Dt he abould louk so tired ofl.r
sucn n very little wood iLojjpiUir.
glie was still Iai:;'hli'i7 nt K:iir Billy
t sue opfiicd tbv old Tol:box lo t.".Ue
nnotbtr nwn nt tl.c yellow treasure
and to iiitiko (uito f uic tlir.t the bent
Ladu't melted It away. And It was
qnlt slowly that tbc luu'i si led from
e slowbc r pretty eves and mouth
ly LeoniiKe of I be inoaieiits it took ti
realize, and accept n uitsi'vt true so
be lifted the toum- srx-and lonUtd and mv no little oíd midgut, saw notlilti;;. Thru horror mid
nun
glial icar grew in me i.uie
over tbo childish fare
pale aijony
Itttl..
and incdii It c.ld. anil the po
benrt seemed to stop beating.
Kflle said nolhlu; nnd made no cry.
but she clotted her eyes tightly for a
inu:ont cud looked In the Itox ngniu.
No, It was no Illusion. The little nugget v.ns not there. The flrFt gold her
father hud found, which had been
to her care, which was to have
been taken to ber mother It was gone,
fsho put down the box quite quietly
am walked out tuto the day. But the
tun was slilulng very strangely and
.
mistily
and the blue sky hnd
grown hluck, and the trees seenled to
move weirdly, and the locusts bad
censed humming from fear, but the
strange bird was somewhere uear,
bricking brokenly: "What will father
say? What will ruber cay?"
But as the child stood there despair
-

ay

THE LITTLG

tii inn res r.he
nprots
In

of the Australian Gold
Diggings.

Jobn Archer decided that the nug
get would be Bafer tn bis little daugh-

ter's

keeping thai) In his own.
"Vfiu must take groat care of It,
said Jobn Archer.
"It Is for
your mother." And Kibe stowed the
little nugget away In a corner of the
1J workbox which b:id been bermoth-pi'- s
under tbo cotton and socks she
vas rtarnlujf for bcr father. She felt
duly weighted with the responsibility.
Eho knew that this yellow earth was
of great value, for ber father, loaviotr
ber mother, who was very delicate,
with some friends lu Crl.&ani, had
tome a long, weary way t.t li:n! ft.
Having hidden the llltlj mvet
nwny, ElEe rime out cf the but to look
round and see If any one was near
svbo might have seeu her. No. No
one was near who might have seeu her,
Willy, the
only Billy, the black-Ki- ng
aboriginal monarch, who loved rum
and tolmcco and who was chopping
come Orewooil for her.
Tbts little girl's reason for trusting
Ktog 'Bttly, the blapk, was somewhat
Strange and Is worthy of being recorded. She trusted blm because Bhe
had been kind to hlra.
But Efflo was only 12.
An the child stood In the broad light,
her tumbled bay lined hair kissed and
Illumined by the bold rays of the sun
And her round, trustful blue eyes shnd
ed rom the glnro by two llttlo brown
bands, watching King Billy at his
Oar-ling- ,"

t

--

uo-.v-

her sight grew clearer, and she
row a black figure nimmr the trees,
and slip was conscious of n pair of
dusky eyes watching ber through U:e
leaves.
Then cn!y she mi vinbercil,
and Kt:e krev v. ho bad íIm'c ü'ls oiul
she hi'ti bun
thins. Kini, Illll.v!
kind tn hiin. Kttie stnlVu'v burst hi o
passionate sobbing. Tho b!:!"k ligire
still hovered anion!? the trees, often
chnugins Its position, nnd the iHisky
eyes still peered through tho leaves.
And the laughing Jackasses flew down
to the old tree again and laughed more
madly tlmu before laughed at Effie's
trust, at Billy'a gratltudel
wps 10 o'clock, nud tlaikuess and
quiet rchjrned lu John Archer's but.
behind the watOver Among the
tle gums a few gHtublers and heavy
drinkers were still nwske, nud their
vo'ees, raised lu anger or ribald merriment, might occasionally hnve been
faintly heard from the hut. But Arch
er, r.ho luid sown his wild onts. was
a true worker, nud lie had his liitie
dsugliter. for whose suko he hnd built
the hut way from the noisy camp.
Archer hnd come home late and
weary, as usual, had eaten bis supper
and gone to rest without, to Effie's In- tuuse relief, speaking of the JlUle gold
nugget. The child was afraid Jo speak
of ti- - lo., nnd she wan not without
vague hopes tlmt a Jienctlccnt Provl
drnee would restore the uugget during
the darkness and save her from this
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ry, tinauelnl condition, political división?, geographical lines, cllmntologj,'
topography, etc. Questions, tbntv-trfi- y
schoolboy can answer Dr. Knowall will
stumble clumsily over, often getting a
bad fall. There Is one question that I
have never bean! any one answer
namely, "What tiro the mottoes of the
several states of the Union and their
uieaulog?" A clever mon may name
that of bis own state and guess at
those of three or four of tbe more Important slater states, but be Is unlikely
to know the meanings of any that are
tn the original Iatln. Try some able
professor tn a crowd and see him flounder.
Ask the professor Jf be knows that
the great seal of the United States was
designed by an Englishman, Sir John
I'restwlcb, who also suggested tbe motOur ablest
to, "E riurlbua Unum?"
men had failed to propose anything acceptable, Franklin, Jefferson, Adams,
liOV.ell, Scott, Houston and others wasting nearly four years on tbe task.
Franklin proposed Moses dividing tbe
Red sea wli'i this motto. "Rebellion to
Tyrants Is Obedience to Ood;" Adama
proposed the choice of Hercúlea and
Jcfl'crson the children of Israel In tbe
wilderness. Doesn't It seem funny?
Some of the suggested mottoes were
"Beilo vel Poce" (For War or Teace),
"Semper" (Forever), "Peo Favente"
(V.'Wh Cod's Fnvor), "Virtus Sola Invicta" (Vir'nf Alone Invincible), et
Afiar si x yen ra the Englishman's de- ice whh r. dotted, nnd it yit rumntiis
tlic r.rms of the United States.
If the professor Is familiar with the
obverse o? tho great seal, ask blm
what be bns to ssy of tho reverse, and
the chances nre 100 to 1 thnt he cannot recollect tho unfinished pyramid,
the rye In the triangle, the glory proper, the motto over the eye, "Aunult
Crept Is" (God lias Favored the Undertaking), nnd that under all, "Novus
Ordo Seculonim" (A New Series of
Ages). The obverse of the great senl,
with Irs splendid eagle, tbe bunille of
urrows, the olive branch, the 13 Stripes,
the 13 stars, the glory brenirlug from
the clouds and the "E I'iurlbus Unum,"
Is magnificently
American, but the
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"Foreign parts" are n loogei
foxeiga in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, A4i
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-i- we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whw
Special Cable Correspondents are located in vry imprtantO
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of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the.
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wart and'
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern,
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the yace in all parts of the worldthe one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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pyramid, tho desert, the forbidding D3 YOU WÁHÜTHE CÜ13XIC11
Egyptian sky and tbe eye !u the
on the reverse are duply barwork, a flock of laughing jackasses
alighted In a neighboring gum tree
barous.
and set up a demoniac csphinnation.
The groat seal of tbo Confederacy
U'hat made the 111 omened birds so
by n strange arbitrament of fate was
tnadly merry? What was the Joke?
never used. It was made In England Showing tha Unl al Slate. Dowlalo
Effie's trust? Billy's gratitude? Tliey
ami reached Richmond about the time
Northarj
a'at
cfCisartiail
OIS" OHK rirK.
failed to explain, but their amusement
of Its evncuntlon by the armies of the
trss huge and surdonlc.
lost cause and tbe Confederate gov
,
' Prive them away, Billy," cried
ernmeut Its motto was "Deo Vlndlce"
(fit
oniK.n m to. tt
and the .pberilent king dropped his
(God Maintains). Tbe seal la a hand4 .e st Mm
ml at
as nnd threw a faggot of wood at the
some silver die about three iucbes In
r aVnc Taart
rSt'T i;iirailcS
yraamldoaj aaaaal mmpmr.
tree, which stopped tbe laughter and
diameter, bearing an equestrian pordispersed the merrymakers.
trait of Washington (after tbe statue
arrnt trouble.
''Billy tired now." said the black
Richmond),
m V OTrarr.
surrounded with a
. M. ILrUlKMS
Kor this slie prayed ery earnestly '
f. IXaelata.
jrlnnlnp. "Too much work plenty before she lay down to sleep. Or diil wreath composed of cotton, tohjfcccg
'Oo!." and he pointed to tho result the sleep nt all that night? She uever rngnr cane, corn, wheat and rico the
(f bis labor.
quite knew. But
thinks that It principal products of tbe Confederate
"Yen, that will be euough, thank was then l Lat he first experienced states. It cost In England aboat $000,
yo
you. You're a good boy. Ml give
tlmt terrible purgatorial condition wHh jiros, wsfvs, aaj papers, wax,
roe tobsee."
which Is neither wakefulness nor Ilk corda, etc. It was presented to tbe
"Rllly's thirsty."
sleep when the body and mind are state of South Carolina about 1887 and
"Then tiu ilia II have some tea."
weary enotigh to bring the profound Is kept tn the ofllce of tbe secretary of
"No ten. IÍ urn."
iilicp which they reijulie, .but which state.
"No. Hilly. Hum Isn't good for you." the hrnin is too oierladea nud too
Ask tbe professor If ho remembers
for miners; good for Hilly."
cruelly active to allow, when dreams thnt Minnesota, founded by Americans,
"No. it's not geed for miner," saidj seem ren'ltlse and realities dreaaia. is the only state In tbe Union that baa
them It must have Ih'i n R tlrenui when she a French motto. The one originally seR'fl!: ruiphntically. "It make
ght and wiy wicked tiling"!."
rnw soinelhii.g siuifil and yellow float lected and ordered engraved was Latin,
"J'skes blnrk fellow feel goed,"
through j he tiny window on tho ghost- but the dio was spoiled ood the French
! Billy rolling
his dtinky errs.
ly silver moonbeams.
And yet when, substitute was adopted. "LEtolle da
1 b!s Inst argument was effective.
eyes, she opened Nord" (The Btsr of tbe North). Doea
having
.closed
her
Kflle went Into her but-b- cr
father had them ugalii It was still there, hovcrleg the professor recall that Montana la the
returned to his work and poured
about In the darkness, les bright now only state with a Spanish motto?
little spirits from John Archer's flask nnd with u pule yellow halo. But It 6trnnge that fur traders should liavo
Billy drank the faded quite Away.
Into a pannikin.
It was a cruel, adopted "Oro y Data" (Gold and SilY
Aw you ocrvous?
W
spirits with rolling eyes, smacked bis mockipg dream.
ver). If you say that one state baa a Sjr
Arc yoti completely exhausted?
lips end then lay down In tbe shadow
motto,
be
probably will do some
Then was It a dream when the old Greek
Oo
yvu
suffer
every
mooth?
H
r.t the hut to sleep.
rnrtnln which divided her corner of pretty hard thinking before answering m If you aotwer "yes" to any of I
The long pftrrnoofl pnsod very slow- the hut from her fathers tiiovei! "ir.r tiist it Is California. "Eureka" Is be- ttwc noextiont, vou have ills which
ly for Kflle. tier few trifling duties the ground, bulged illghlly toward j !',PVpd fo
cures,
for " haTe fo"0d."
Uo you
wine ot
appreciate what perfect health would
rs housekeeper were soon done. The her? It would be curious lo see. anil Tim only Italian motto belongs to Mabe
you?
to
After taking Wine of
little hut was tidied and the simple she lay still. From under the curtuiu ryland, and It originally belonged to the
Cardui, thousands like you have realmeal prepared and some hours sermccl to romc n thin arm nod slow- Culvert family, "Faltl Mascbl, Tnrole
ised
it.
Nervous
strain, lost of sleep,
mist pass before her father returned. ly, rnutlously. nfter the artu a head Feniioe" (Deeds Are Males, Words
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
How could she pass the time? Hhe with a great shocit of hair. And the Females). To be a trifle plainer, "Mandisorders th.-.-t arc not noticeable at
tad only two bcoks-- a Bible and o moonbeams Jin-- touched a face. I ly Deeds, AVomaoly Words." Ask the
first, but diy by day stead ly grow
Washington
rolnmo of 6tcrles for little glrlH. which think they klsj-etf
he
Hint
professor
Into troubl jomt complications, wins
knows
It, thougli it was
ot Cardui, used iu.,t before the inen- the had wou as a prlie nt school In black, for they fcund In :i litnck baud Is the only state with an Indian motto.
Prlsbspe. But she was too young to the little yellow object which had
trual period, will beep the female
Is pure Chinook for by and by.
system to perfect condition. This
appreciate the first, especially as the floated In the first dream.
In the future or hereafter. Exchange.
medicine is taken quietly at home.
type wes very small and It was dlftJcult
It was ell
real. m heautifpl. thai
there is nothing like K to help
rinding, and she had grown beyond the child layfo Hill, sioree daring to
Carta.
svoraea enjoy good health. It ceuti
appreciating tbe stories for little glrlu, breathe leu te iltion- - should melt
"No." said tbe man In the mackinonly $1 to test this remedy, which is
t8via.f known tbem by heart three awpy, and whm in her dresm came tosh, "my wife doesn't give away any
aaooftea fry i,ut,uw curad woroeo.
years before. Ghe would like to Jbove the voice of tur father with the words, of my old clotbea or aell them to the
Mrs. Usía T.
Cast St Louis,
tlept. Everything around ber suggest- "Speak, or I'll f.re"' her Hps refuted to ragmun any more. I cured that bablt
II"I am phvticallv a saw
I- sayst
woman, by rasaon of my ua t WIm 4
ed and Invited tbe siesta the steady cpr d.
effectually once."
lest, tbe Jrig)tneEB of tbe light with-ou- t But It wss no dream when the shot "flow was that?" they asked blm.
irout ana I rumors I tstatS Draugrtt."
In eaaaa raqolrtna aoaHal eirartlana. aathe but. tbo distant murmur of earns nnd the hinck king rolled over
"When I found that aba bad disposed
STaaa.elTlo tyuvtuma, "T
laaiaa sar
misers' voirts which came from be-- on the eai-'vrj ipiai0n," ma ent(aMiuaa ssaai
dead, with the little gold of n coat I hadn't worn for several
VI0V W.. RIlHIPIIfli TVBB.
nugget he had come to restpre pressed weeks, I told her there was a letter In
morotoeous bum of tbe locusts in the In the death egopy against bis heart, ft she had given me to mall tbe laat
forest, tbe occasional fretful cry cf
time I hnd It on. And that was do
where, too. wsa IHlIc geld.
JtraDgu bird cod tbe regular snores of
And the laughlrg birds lu the old lie either." he added with deep
Chicago Tribune.
tbe fallen king, who slumbered in tbe tree, srartled from t'.:elr sleep by tbe
abade of tbe b'Jt Even tbe ban of tbe shot, laughed ore more, wildly and
Annoying
assisted the general
Bataaata le Iba Can I ra rr.
trader, ct Htliy's honesty -- Eichsugc.
"1 told Uncle Simon tbat be was getand brought drowsiness.
To remain still for a few minutes
ting too old and feeble to attend to
Holler's !6al
oaid have meant Inevitably falling
Thf following Is Trofeisor Hutley's business."
ashtp. Effie felt tils and remera bered drfliiiflon tf n church given in his - "Id he take It kindly V
the HrtJe gold nugget. If she slept, "Ufe and
"lie threw me out of his office." The Lib&sai. has mills arracsaueau u
"A place In which,
pome thief might rpme end tsks It. And week by week. Mrvicrs rhmild le de- Chicago Record.
put on be bat end, forsaking moted, no t
so
tsks
iteration of abstract
the tednetlte cool and shade of tie but. pmpis'irs In ti'i o'iigv. hut lo the setriBleal.
wept out Into h brlgb'oers and beat. ting bifora Men's nereis tf tn
"Wbio do you intend to atari for the
of
A"f fcer's tat stood on tbe fcdge of tbe trne. 1nt
!
I'vlna-- : n tiluee tn acutbr
alley, ortr tgalDrt tos pot of lbs wfc)rb
"We aboil probably lenva Tuesday."
of the
wtL t!f
heerjly timrH-reftills, About 60, j,,n .
"Eipect to take tbe rest of tbo week
..B:li,i anri n mn.
.forf.'u dln'est frijra K. .ii'ddtn ssaong maat'a ref In t
enptrrnp'ctioa cf the wW yourVCiJcago Trlbone.
the frts, wufi e big? rons grows rjc,t, jigües i
wni'd x ,a'i:'Jtile for aU,
Tho Crat gruit Ore In an Auicrluin
ri t;e icje of wii'dXO bad CUronr-- rKH.'g'i :!..
rr fer.-- ; pbee in t!fy
V.tv fcitJiAwl pwwtept of atrarel
occurred at Boston Aug. , 1079. rrsusliibliia to subscjibe for aa? period
w'efl rn "rne if !if' tnl pusim-oprlngj "ThhinT ttw rftiW eajslooklrig phntiH
conflagration 150 buildings ioaloaa leavothelrsubBoriptioosattbls
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f'j
Olee
tf.
tMnii
uniull.
htv
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lc'l: often to o that no one arfaar.n.
tw rovtts wer destroyed, the loss amounting to and will reoeive the paper or mSio
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